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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

miJF,STA T,onuK. No. 30n. T. (). 0. 1'

J. Moots ovory Tuosdny civnnhiK, in Odd
Follows' II nil, Purtriduo bnilliii(f.

TonKST I.OIXJK. No. 184. A.O.U.W,
i M pots every Friday ovPiiinir in A.O.U.
W. Hall, TloucHta. ,

IIVASIiFnOTON CAMP. No. P. O,
V V H. of A., moots every Niituriliiy eve
ning In A. O. U. W. Hull, TIoiiohIu.

OKOKOB STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. H. McetR 1st and 3d Wednes-
day ovoninn In pai-- month, In Odd Fol
lows, null, Tioresta.
rtAVT.OEOUIili STOW COUPS, No.

1:17. W. It. C. moots llrst and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

'"PIONF.STA TF.NT, No. Itil. K. O.
X M., meels nd and 4th Wednes

evening in each month in A. O. U.
hall Tionostn. Pa.

PM.CIjAKK,
and District Attorn ky. Olllco, cor. of
lm and llriilmi Streets. Tionesta. I'a.

Also agent for a number of reliablo
Fire Insuranco Companios.

F. HITCH KY,
ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Tionestn, Pa.

T B. SIUU1NS, M. D.,

J. 1Physician, Surgeon .fe Druggist,
TIONKSTA, PA

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvslcian. Surireon A Dentist
Olllco and Residence throo doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionestn. Professional
culls promptly responded to ut all hours,

LD. UOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician iV Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, .PA
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call iiromiitlv lesponded to.
light or day. Residence opposite) Hotel
Agnew.

TTOTKIj AUNKW.
IT I,. AUNKW, Proprietor,

Tliis hotel, l'oruierlv tho Kawronco
House, has undergone a completcehnnge,
and is now furnished with al. tlio mod
ern improveinonts. Houted ami liglited
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guosts nover neglected.

"1KNTRAIj HOrsK.
O C. F. WKAVKR, Proprietor
Tionsela, Pa. This is tho mostcontrally
locatod hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Jjlvory in connection.

1TORKST HOTKIj,
V West Hickory, Pa,
Jacob Render. IToirictor. This hotel
lm but receiitlv been couiplelcd. is nice
lv furnished throughout, and oiler.'; the
linnst an, I most ciiiul'01 table accomtmida
Hons to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

All, KXCHANUK RKSTAURANT,
V 7 I'm-- Neiiei-- mill Centre Sts.. Oil City
l'.i Tlioiiias (lent. Proprietor. Meals
um.i T.iiiieiMM served at all hours. Ope
dav and night. When in tho city look
up the Kxchungo Restaurant, and get
good meal.

fHIL. EMEKT,

Shop in Walters building, Cor. tin
and Walnut streets, Is j.rpparcd to do all
Kinds of custom work from 1110 iiiiest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

F. ZAHKINUER,J. PKACT1CA Ij W ATCIl-- A K f.n
and Jeweler of 15 years' exnericnce, is
prepared to do all work, in hhi line on
short notice and ut reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible tigere. ill beiounil
in tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORUNXO FULTON.r
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Frcil. (Jrcttcnbergor
GENKRATj

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn-cin-

Oil Well Tools, Ous or Water 1'

and lioneral lilucksniilhingproiiip --

lv done at Low Kales. Repairing Mil

Machinery given special ultention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidieute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. HR K'H" E N V. v--

. H. HASLET

GENERAl MERCHANTS,

Funiituro Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN.

JAS. T. MtENNAN,

FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, Biid

best Insurance Companies in thn United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, - PKEN'A.
Deeds, ltonds. Mortjiaires, Leasos, Wills,

Powers of Attorney. Articles of Aptreo- -
mnnt, ami all oilier legal insirumems .i
writing, drawn wlin accuracy and

Titles examined and "liriofs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
ami loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for salo or to let,
open to the inspection of thoso interested.
Particular attention paid to tho collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to tho proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowlodg
nicnt of deeds, and depositions taken.

t'hiirrli nnil NiUibnlh Nchanl.

ProMbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a
in. : M. K. Habhatll Mcliooi at iu:ou a. m

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath eveninir bv Rev. R. A. Rii7.7.a.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. R
K. h. (llnua PnKtor.

Morrlees in ino jrresuyiennu wuiu
every Sabbath morning ana evening,
itev. J. v. MCAnincn oiuciHUMK. ,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $0.!m.

Merry Christinas!
- J. R. Osirood drovo over to Clarion

on business Monday.

H. II. Shoemaker is talking of going
Into tho dray btisinoss.

Miss Elslo Kelly is homo from school
to spend the holiday vacation

S. D. Irwin was in Franklin, the
guest of rolatlvos, over Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Grove spent a few days
witli Oil City frionda last week

A W. Cook was over from Cooksburg
on business the first of tho week.

Thos. Flommins was a business vis
Itor to Oil City Monday and Tuesday.

Judge Noyes assisted Judge Gunni
son in holding court at Erie last woek.

I,. McMichaol, of Allegheny Collcgo,
is stopping a few days with C. A. Hill

Miss Floronco Uagorty was tho guest
or Miss Allio Hassey at Oil City over Sun
day.

The days are growing longer now,
Monday last being the shortost of tho
year.

A. U. Jones of Oil City, was shaking
hands with Tionosta friends the last of
tho week.

Dr. A. M. Doutt aud .J. F. Proper
were business visitors to FranKlin ou
Monday.

Hart Lawrence went down to Oil
City Monday night to soe "Miss Phila-
delphia."

Charley Kenniston returned Monday
evening from a weok visit with friends
in Tidiouto.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Runuinger, of
Polk, Pa., wore guests of Mrs. Jalio
Grove over Sunday.

Don't Ibrget that MiJos t Armstrong
havo useful articles that make very ac-

ceptable Xmas gilts. v-
- It

(

Miss Emma Lawronco, who has been
attending Grovo City Cojlege, is at home
for the holiday vacation.

Hill A-- Co.'s livery barn, a quite neat
affair, is finished. C. Y. Donnoll had the
contract or putttlig It nji. f. '

Station Agent Saul returned Satur-
day from Clarion; where We had been in
attendance at court a witness,'

"Jabo" Collins, who is 'now 'a lum-

berman, canio down from Forest county
y on a short visit. Blizzard.

Miss Blanche Poaso, teacher in the
Duko Center, McKoan county, schools,
is homo on a two weok's vacation.

It is said that the iudians on tho res-

ervation near Warren are in a bad con-

dition and need food and clothing.

Miss Mao Chadwick returned homo
vnstordov. after a . long .visit with hor
cousin, Mrs. G. nvMiuui,at Warren.

Ladies, get a nice box of cigars for
your husband tor a Christinas present.
I have just what you wm"it. Aiuslor. . It.

'It's a poor heart that nover rejoices."
Go to Miles A Armstrong's aud buy gifts

that make your own heart glad by giv-

ing. "
Miss Edith Davis who has been with

friends in Spartansburg for a couple of

months past is again with Tionesta
friends.

Tkachkus Tho Sires Photograph
Gallery will bo open Tuesday, Wednes- -

day and Thursday, of instituto week,
Doc. .!'., 30 and 31. Ut

Artist Hank head is beautifying tho

houses of Cant, and Joseph Clark with

the uaint brush. Tho oiloct of tho colors

selected is very pretty.
--Tho revival mooting in tho M. E

.......,. 1. um ut Ml nroL'ressine under the
roiM.rn work of Rev. Huzza and thero

seems to be no luck of interest.
Tho county commissioners are in 1

tlou woeK makiui! preparations for

tho incoming corps or ollicers who will

take hold ofaluairs the first of the year,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giering, of Tio
nosta, ure guosts of relatives in town.

Miss Lou Richurts, ot Tioiiesta, is visit
ing relatives in tho city. -- Oif City Jtliz

turd.
r...i,ro Mrs. Paul W. Rrown, of

Lander. Warren county, wore guests ut

the home of tho editor of tho Rki-ith-

... iV,,,.. iVivlnosdav till Friday of lust

week.
Divorced widows of soldiers cannot

secure a pension. The President s rul- -

1,,,, im lust been sustained. Tho wives
nf ..1.1 uiililim'M should not ask for a di

vorce.
Thero is little time left for tho girls

if thev would Improve their leap yeur
Then to think, thero will not

be another leap year till l'.K)l, eight years
hence.

dipt. J. M. Kepler of Centre county
is visiting hin daughter, Mrs. J. D. Davis.
In a few days he will go to his favorite
winter resort, Hot Spring, Ark.

John J. Shick, recently connected
with tho Clarion Jacksoninn, halt loft
Clarion and gone to Walla Walla, Wash-
ington, whore lie has purchasod a nows- -

paper plant.
Mrs. Jan. Can field and baby departed

yoHlorday noon for Goneva., Ind., her
formor home, whoro she will join hor
husband, who has been drilling in tho
Indiana nil fields for the past few months.

Cha. S. Lcooh, tho enterprising
Marlonville merchant, has our thanks
for a copy of his yearly calendar, which
is neat and not cunibersomo, making it a
very handy adjunct to tho editorial table

The borough schools having closed
for a two week's, vaentlon, Prof. Spear Is
spondlng this week at the home of his
mother, in Venango county. Tho young-
sters aro enjoying their "holiday" im
mensely.

One of tho busiest placos of businoss
In Tionesta these days Is Amsler's. Ho
Is selling bushols of candy and at prices
that are astonishing. Give him a call
and solect your Christmas candles while
the stock is complete. It.

The merchants who ndvertlRO their
goods In the Rkpublican want your
trade. They are inviting you to call and
Ree their stock. They havo good stocks
and will give you bargains for your
money. Call and see them.

What's the matter with a yoar's sub-
scription to the Republican for an ab-

sent fiicnd? All tho news of the sur-
rounding country will bo found In Us
columns, and will mako him happy ev
ery week in the year. Tcy It.

Supt. Stitzingor having attended the
Venango teachers' institute last week, is
an Interested spectator at the Clarion
county similar gathering this weok. The
Forest county Institute will begin next
Monday to continu til! Friday.

Charles Albert Myors, one of tho
prominent members ol tho Venango
county bar, died at his home in Franklin
Sunday evening. He was round dead In
his bath room and it is thought that
death was caused by asphyxiation.

Jacob Struuss, one of the oldest resl
dents of Titusville, died late Thursday
night of last week, at tho family home on
East Spruce street. Death was due to
paralysis coupled wiih other ailments,
from which tho deceased had been a snf-foro- r

for a long time.
The W. N. Y. & P. Ity. will soil ex.

cunsion tickets on Dec. 24th, 25th aud
31st, 189G and Jan'y 1st, 1897, to all points
on their line, account of Christmas and
Now Year holiday travel, tickets good for
return up to Jan'y 4th, 1897. Call on
agents for particulars.

The Blizzard says. that fifteen of the
members of Company D, of Oil City are
anxious to go to Cuba to fight with the
insurgents. It is evident that they are
either now members or have forgotten
the attack of "shakes" they bad when
they were ordered to Homestead a few
years ago.

The report that has been going the
rounds for the past few weeks that men
were very sea ice in the Chipmunk oil
field seems to be a myth, as people who
have been up there say there are plonty
of man there to do the work and that
Bouie who went there in search of work
had to "hobo" It back homo.

Only ono more night and then the
littlo ones can hang up their stockings
and dream of dolls, sleds, drums, and
hundrcd-and-on- e other pretty things and
instruments of torture. May all wako
up and find stockings well filled with
"just what they wanted," and enjoy the
happy Christmastido to the utmost.

Down in tho frigid zone about Frank
lin and Oil City the natives were envoi
oped in a mantle of two or throe inches
of snow one day last weok, when we had
not a flako 111 this section. Our shivering
neighbors should glido up Into this conn
try and enjoy tho salubrious climate of
tho "banana belt" during theso hard
winters.

A slight fire occurred at tho Wheeler
A Dusenbury plaining mill at Stowtown
last Wednesday evening. The lire
caught on the lirst floor of the mill, but

extinguished by tho fire bri
gudo. It is the first opportunity they
havo had to try their now water works
011 a real fire, and the workings were ad
mirablo. Tho damage to the properly
was very slight.

The many friends of Miss Amolia
Hwyt, a formor resident of Tionesta, will
be pleasod to learn of her marrlago to
Mr. Henry Dodds, at Kane, Pa., last
Woducsday, Dec. Hi. In a report of the
happy event tho Kane Jtcjnibliean says
Roth the brido and bridegroom aro well
and favorably known, being among tho
fiaost of. tho young people of our town
Wo wish them a happy, and prosperous
life. '

Rev. F. E. Glass and family dopartod
Monday lor Bradford on the sad mission
of attending tho funeral, or Mr. Glass'
father, W. II. Glass, whoso death occurs
red 011 Saturday evening Hist at 8 o'clock.
His age was 7(1 years, and ho leaves a
wife, four sous and 0110 daughter. The
deceased was held in tho highest esteem
by a largo eiicle of awiiaiiitaucos and
was one of the prominent citizens of the
city of Bradford.

J. S. Mcl'hersou, an old and respec-
ted resident of Coal Hill, Pinegrove
township, died at his home last Saturday
at 10 o'clock. The deceased, who is in
his eighty-fourt- h year, was one of the
first settlers in tho township and was
widely known throughout this section.
Ho Is survived by his wife and twelvo
children, eloveu sons and 0110 daughter.
John H. McPherson of Franklin, well
know to many of our readers, is one of
tho surviving sons.

A campaign of religious work in
charge of a denomination new to Pleas-aiitvill- o,

is now under full headway at
the Baptist church. Rev. F. E. Glass of
Tionesta, Is in charge of tho meetings,
and seems very inuca in earnest in his
endeavor to do good. Ho says he is not
hero to antagonize tho other churches but
to pi each the gospel of Jesus Christ, and
earnestly rofpiostH all our people to come
to the meetings. At tho opening services
Sunday evening a largo audience was
present and a good sized congregation
has beon in attendance each evening
since. Other speakers will be hero to as-

sist as tho meetings progress. The in-

terior of tlio church has been fixed up
aud looks very neat and comfortable.
l'l nit)itville Record.

Happy Is the Franklin jWm man,
and woll be may bo. Hear him: It Is a

pleasure to the masculine patron of
amusement these days to notico that the
practice of removing thoir high hats dur-

ing the performance is comin; more and
more Into vogue among tho ladips. Men
who have recently attended the Opera
House have spoken gratefully of the
change. Too long have they straiuml
their nocks In the vain endeavor to get a
clear view of tho stago through tho
plumes and turrets on beauty's head.
It's not only an act of consideration and
courtesy, but Is strictly in good rorm for
a lady to take down her towering head
gear in the theatre and lecture room.

Mrs. Wolf, wife of Andrew Wolf,
whoso farm is situated in Tionosta town
ship, near Wolf's Corners, died of diph
theria on Wednesday morning of last
week. She was aged about 38 years, and
besides the husband is survived by eight
children. She had been ill but a few
days, and it Is thought death was hastened
by tho loss of vitality expended in nurs-
ing others of the family, who wcro down
with the dread disease, it being Impossi
ble to secure assistance, owing to tho na-

ture of tho malady. The bereaved hus
band and family have the sympathy of all
in their severe affliction. Five of tho chil-

dren have been down witli the disease,
but at last accounts all wore improving.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- Tues
day and Friday Eight pages each issue

Sixteen .pages every week only 0110

dollar a year, is unquestionably the big-

gest and cheapest national news journal
pulished In tho United States. Strictly
Republican in politics, it still gives all
the news, and gives it at least thrco days
earlier than can bo had from any weekly
paper published any where. It is indis
pensable to the farmer, merchant or pro-

fessional man who desires to koap
promptly and thoroughly posted, but has
not the time to read a largo dally paper ;

while its great variety of well selected
reading matter makes It invalua
ble as a home and family paper. Re
member the price, only one doliarayear.
Sample copies free. Address, Globe
Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Will G. Morrow departod last
evening on a very pleasant errand. Ho
goes to Kelleysburg, Indiana county
where, aftornoon at 1 o'clock.
he will lead to the hymenial niter Miss
Gertrudo McElhoes, well and very fa
vorably known to our townspeople as a
former popular teacher in our public
school. This bit of news will doubtless
be received with much pleasure by the
many friends of both those popular young
people, who will start In married life
with the well wishes of all. After ashort
time the happy couplo will make their
homo at West Hickory, Pa., where tho
Doctor has already established himself
well in his profession and gained a lu-

crative practice. The- - Republican's
best wishes aro thrown in with those of
all their other friends for a long and bap
py future.

Tho Republican has great pleasure
In acknowledging the receipt of one of
the most acceptable "Christmas gifts'
that could bo thought of. It is a copy of
that fascinating book entitled "Sketches
in Crude Oil," by one of the oil region's
most pleasing and versatile pioneer jour-
alists and writers, J. J. McLaurin. The
work contains over four hundred pages
of intensely Interestiug matter relating
to the earlier history of the oil business,
It is a dangerous book for the busy man,
for no matter where ho opens Its pages
for a mere peep, he U sure to forget all
other work and find himself "heels over
head" in tho work of trying to devour
the whole book ut once. The illustra-
tions and portraits are profuse and very
lifelike. A copy can bo had by address
ing the author, Hurriuburg, Pa., and re-

mitting the trilling sum of $2.00. Aguin
we very heartily thank Mr. McLaurin
for his valuablo gift.

A Christinas (iift to Clirisl.

Two thousand years ago was heard in
Ramah tho voice or "Rachel weeping for
hor children. ' To-da- y Is borne to us
from the same country the wailing of
little orphans, bomoloss, naked and bun
gry. This Is the work of tho modern
Herod Harnid II.

Hero, Christmas bells ringing through
thousands of happy, comfortable chris-
tian homes, "Peaco on earth, good will
to men." There, whore Christianity first
found its welcome, 100,000 orphan chil
dreu of martyrs waiting the coming of
the barest necessities of life.

Never did the "King's business" call for
greater haste. "Pulling up grass and
eating it, roots and all ;" "whole villiages
cry us we pass : 'We aro hungry ;

"dying daily, from cold, hunger, fever
and exposure:" "huddled in stables;'
"begging from door to door;" "wander
ing about like dogs, eating aud sleeping
where lb ;v can" Such aro the reports of
eye sses.

Tho relief of these sull'erers of Christ
is entirely practicable through our heroic
American missionaries who ure staying
at their posts ull through the devastated
regions, anxious and ablo to do this very
work. If left to the tender mercies of
tlio Turks, the children will bo brought
up as Moslems, the girls being forced in
to Turkish harems. The pullry sum of
f TJ.00 will support one of the orphans lor
a year. No expense is ne?ded lor build
iiig or for salaries ot those in char
How dare we eclebrato tho birth of tho
Christ with costly gifts one to another,
with pomp ami circumstance, while those
ol who He spoke, "Inasmuch as ye havo
done it unto the least of theso my broth
ren, ye havo done it unto mo," perish
with hunger t

Oh. huppy children iu this favored
land ! Will you not this year make
birthday gilt to the Christ Child himself,
represented by 0110 of theseT Oh, young
men and women, consecrated to the
Kinu'swork! What better service can
you render "In His Name" than the car
ing for one of His own littlo ones? Oh
parents with ouipty cradles anil vacant
chairs 1 Your darlings need your tender
tare no longer. But these other childreu
wandering in the blackness of despair
reach out to you their tiny hands for tho
love and pity they so sorely need. Is not
this a work that you may do in memory
of your loved ami lost ?

Any gifts for this object should bo sent
to Browu Bros. A Co.. 59 Wall St., New
York, marked "For tho Orphan Fuud
the National Armenian Relief Commit
tee." Send for literature and further in
formation to Rev. F. D. Greene, Sec, lis
Hiblo House, New York.

A new assortment of ties and jewelry
at Miles A Armstrong s. it

Ohitnnry.

k 1. . a n KT 11 COWPKN.

Elizabeth Cowden was born in the state
of New Jersey, January l.Vh, 1821.

When about twelve years of ago she
carno with her parents to the stato of
Pennsylvania and lived with them on
what Is now known as Green's Island, in
the Allegheny river just aliove the mouth
of Hickory creek. In 1837 Rhe was uni-
ted In marriago with Benjamin Dunham
and lived with her lii'sband in Warren
county, this state, until his death in 1801.

She remained a widow until 174 when
sho became tho wife of Orris Cowden,
who died about ono year ago, iu the fall
of isn."i, here, at East Hickory. She be
came a member of the Presbyterian
hureh about thirty years ago, of which
htireh she had been a consistent chris

tian member until her death.
Sho diod at East Hickory on the

eleventh day of December, I8iKi, of heart
failure, at tho ago of 74 years, 1(1 months
and '20 days. She leaves to mourn her
loss eight children, as follows; Daniel
Dunham, of Pleasantville, Pa.; Mrs.
Cal. McClintock, of Tidioute, Pa.; Mrs.
Muggie Moorhead, of East Hickory, Pa.;
William Dunham and BenjpNiin Dun-hn-

both of East Hickory, Pa.; Mrs.
Annie Fonstormakor, of Watson Farm,
Pa.

On tlio Sabbath afternoon following her
death, funeral services were held in tho
M. E. church at East Hickory by Rev. J.
E. Ilillard, and afterward her body laid
away iu tho Hickory cemetery.

EVKIUIAUT C. MAYS.

E. C. Mays, for many years a resident
of Chirington, this county, died at his
homo in that place on Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 10, 18!ifi. Mr. Mays came to
Clarington in tho year ls,V2, and with the
exception of a few years' residence near
Blooming Valley, Crawford county, had
made that his home ever since. Ho was
0110 of the prominent and worthy citizens
of his neighborhood, and before the re
organization of this county was elected
and servod a term of three years as Sher-
iff very creditably to himself and his
comity. His moral characeer was above
reproach, and he was esteemed tor bis
strong and consistent religious faith,
having been for many years an aotlve
and wide-awak- e member of tho M. E.
church, in tho faith of which he died. He
had been iu declining health and strength
for some years pust, an J during tho last
few months of his life was unable to leave
the house. Notwithstanding this he was
ever cheerful and greatly enjoyed the
visits of old friends whom he always
greeted with a warm heart. A good man
gouo to his reward.

Mr. Mays was aged 00 years, and loaves
to survive him his wite, two sons and
three married daughters. The funeral
services were held at his late residence
on Saturday last, at 10 o'clock a. in., and
tho remains were laid to rest in Claring
ton ccmetory. .

Twelve Utiles for Winter.

Never go to bed with cold or damp feet,
Nover lean the back upon anything

that Is cold.
Nover begin, a journey nntil after a

good breakfast has been eaten. .

Nover take hot drinks and then go iin
mediately out into the cold. -

Never fall to keep the back woll cover
ed, especially between ' the shouldor
blades; also, the chest well protected.

Never breathe with tho mouth open in
sleeping in a cold room, but establish a
habit of breathing through the nose. -

Never omit regular bathing, lor unless
tho skin is in active condition the cold
will closo the pores, and favor congestion
and other diseases.

Never ride in An open carriage or near
the opon windows of a car for a moment
immcdiat' ly after exercise of any kind
It is dangerous to health and even life.

Never strain the voice in the effort to
sneak wlulo hoarse. Wait until (lie
luwrsenoss is recovered from, or tlio voice
may bo permanently injured, or dilllcul
tics of the throat produced.

Never continue keeping the back ex
posod lo the heat alter it lias become
comfortably warm. It is debilitating to
do otherwise than merely warm the back
by tlio fire.

Nover go from a warm atmosphere into
a cooler 0110 without keeping tho mouth
closed, so that the air may be warmed in
its passage through the nose before it
reaches tho lungs.

Never stand still in cold weather for
any length of timo in the outdoor air, es
pecially after having taken active exer
cise and never stand long on tlio ice or
snow, or where the person is exposed to
cold wind.

Maccabees Lulcrluin.

Tho Maccabees of Hickory Hive and
Forest Tent, ol East Hickory, gave our
littlo villiage a treat in the' shape of an
entertainment Friday last. Tlio hall wus
packed early iu the evening, evincing the
good will mid good feeling the people of
Hickory hav'o for the Order. About
eight o'cloca Chairman of the evening,
E. L. Gorman, called the house to order
and in a m at little speech welcomed ev-

erybody in tho name of the Order, and
then presented Miss Nellie 1 jinnsbiiry,
of Coryilon, Ph., Great Record-Keepe- r of
tho ladies of the Maccabees of Penn. Ot
tliis gifted young lady too much cannot be

said. Shi' talked for about twenty uiin-ule- s

ill the interests of the Order. I will

just say, ladies, your G. It. K. is due;
kj'ep her right where she is. Next camo
W. E. Bluncy. of Oil City, who spoke for

about forty minutes. Groat Record
Keeper Blaney's talk was both instruc-
tive and amusing. Next came tlio fun
for tho evening, consisting of a local
troupe of darkies, who kept tho house iu

an uproar for half an hour with thoir
comic songs and jokes, after which tho
ladies tendered a banquet to the Sir
Knights aud their friends, of which
about one hiiiidren partook, I will just
say for the ladies w hen it comes lo the
banquet business they are hard to beat.

The Sir Knights and Ladies are to be

congratulated on the success of their en-

tertainment. X.

ollce.

At u inci ting of the Tionosta Gas Co.

held Dec. 8, Is'.ii, the following resolution
was adopted, viz.;

"The schedule of rales of ga, In con-

sumers, of Jan. 1, 193, shall be

lo t ike elici t Jan. 1, l'7."
Contracts can be made accordingly.

TloNKi A Gas Co.

Hip Teachers' Institute.

The Teachers' Annual Instituto of For-
est county will bo held In tho Court
House, at Tionesta, during the week be-

ginning Monday, December 1!8, 1800, at 2

o'clock p m.
EVKN1NO LKCTU RKS.

Mnndav evening, Rev. Frank DeWittl
Talmago will lecture on "Nuts to Crack,
or Other People's Follies."

Tuesday evening, Dr. Ruric N. Roark
will deliver his lecture on "The Perils of
tho Republic."

Wednesday evening, lecture by Dr.
Geo. Edward Reed ; subject: "Qualities
That Win."

On Thursday evening you will have an
opportunity to hear "Uses of I'gliness"
ably discussed by Dr. Jahu DeWitt Mil-
ler."

PAT 1NSTP.UCTOKH.
Dr, Ruric N. Roark, Dean of the De-

partment of Pedagogy, Kentucky Stati"
College, will instruct in Educatioual
Psychology, and Psychological Manage-
ment and Methods, and will give illus-
trations in the common branches.

Grammar, Practical Science and other
subjects of interest and importance will
be discussed by Prof. C. M. Thomas of
Clarion State Normal School.

Prof. J. G. Nolph, Principal Derrick
City Public Schools, will talk on History
and "Importance of, aud Preparation tor
the Teaching Profession."

Music will be conducted by Prof. S. G.
Smith, Principal Columbus School of
M usie.

What the press says :

"Frank DeWitt Talmago is tho most
promising orator of his age." New York
Herald.

"Dr. Reed is a speaker of wonderful
magnetism and power. He won the
choicest language, and has a quaint hu
mor which makes his subject-matte- r

very interesting. At times the speaker
would Indulge in a burst of eloquence,
which would hold his audience in rap-

tures, to be greeted by the tuosi, hearty
applause." Brooklyn Times.

"Mr. Miller is one of the most Inter-
esting speakers of the nineteenth cen-

tury. His condensation of thought is
simply marvelous. Ho holds his au-

dience spell-boun- d for hours. Millers-bur- g,

Pa., Ifera Id.
Regarding Dr. Roark.no recommenda-

tion can be better than his book, "Psy-
chology in Education."

Professors Thomas and Smith come
back to us as old friend and I am sure
they will receive a most hearty welcome

Toachors are expected and requested to
be present and nothing but sickness will
bo considered a valid excuse for your ab-

sence. Directors and friends of educa-
tion throughout the county are very cor-

dially invited.
As the institute is maintained at a great

expense, everyone should try to receive
somo benefit from it.

Come out and by your presence and
interest In making this the best
Institute ever held in Forest county.

E. E. Stitzinokr,
County Superintendent.

Kcllettville.

After a lingering absence of several
wooks we again take up the quill and
will endeavor to give Ixith old and young
news. ...

Die first item that our attention is
called to Is a lute ''challenge" for a box
ing match, which we here give by special
request of parties :

Kellettvillk, Pa., Dec. 18, 181HI.

Mr. Jack Morse:
Dear sir: As I havo had mv eve ou

you since you defeated Mike O'Lund in
the twentv-tw- o rouml bout 1 now issue
this challenge to box you a six round
contest. My muscles are swelled up and
so is mv head. I will endeavor to prom
enade around Bauer's hall in a six round
bout with gloves for the largest
purse ollered, and a s:de bet that we can
agree upon, when wo sign articles, only
I want the loser to have one-ha- lf the
gate receii ts. We will have to choose a
man for referee. Meet me at Brooklyn
House Saturday evening, Dec. 19, to sign
articles. I would like to have the tourn
ament pulled oil 011 Christmas Eve if
possible. Jack Sthoup,
The undisputed, champion of K elicit

villo. ..'.'One of those elegant up to date balls
will be given in Bauer's hall on Dec. 24.
Come and swell the crowd.

On Saturday, while returning home
from Hickory, A. C. Beeson, who drives
for Mrs. Andrews and who had gone to
meet Dr. C. S. Andrews, who eaine home
to spend the holidays, hud a runaway
near town which literally Hinashed the
buggy to smithereens. On seeing that
tho horses were running away both the
occupants jumped to the ground ami let
tlio frightened steeds tear up street at a
furious rate: ' The horses ran up as far as
the Brooklyn House, then up to (.'has.
Bauer's residence and stopped. Dr. An-

drews injured one of his limbs some, but
aside lroin that and the buggy all es-

caped unhurt,
M. L. Spencer, who h been a sull'crer

fr' iu typhoid fever lor the past ten weeks,
is able to set up in bed.

Theio will bo an entertainment given
ill Bauer's hall on Dec. 23, by tho school
childreu. The rec ipts of the evening
will be ex pended towards procuring a
bell for the school house.

Mrs. J no. Watson and daughter, Ito-- o,

are ou 'he sick list.
Wesley Albauuh has removed from

Salmon Creek to Guitou Run, where ho
will work during tlu winter.

R. .. Gillespie and family Went up on
Whig Hill on Tuosiliiy u be present at
tho inaariage of Miss Kate liillc-pi- to
Al Lightncr.

Work 011 the Cook lease has been post-

poned until spring.
Tlio shingle mill ut Panther Rock is

still a humming. Will Walks.

Mra. Mary M. Heibentlial will oiler
ut public salo, oil Wednesday, Dec. 30,

I8tm, at 2 o'clock p. in., the property
k nown as the Heibentlial house and lot,
hituated on tho west side of Elm St., ill

Tionesta borough, Pa., being a lot 3,"ix200
I'uet, with good six-roo- house, collar
and well of water thereon. Terms
One-hal- f cash ut sale, bulauoe 11.20 per
mouth until paid. 21

Kiii nii A ludies elegant watch and
chain that is in the show window at
Miles iV Armstrong's. Anyone can have
same at a very low price. It

New li.ita again at Miles it Arm-
strong's. Latest colors and shape. Ace
them. It

NTOTICE is hereby given that there will
ll be a inecliiur ot the sharchohlui s of the
Koret County National Bank ot Tiout-s-U- ,

Pa., iu the olllce of the Bunk, on
Tuesday, January 12, ls97, ut 2 o'clock
p. in., lor the election ol directors tor the
ensuing year. A, H. Kki.lv,

Dec. if, ls:ti. tt. Cashier.

Do you know the quickest way to euro
a sprain or bruise, a burn or scald ? Such
injuries aro vcr.v common anil can be
cured quickly if properly treated. Mr.
J. M. Arneniian, of Forks P. )., Colum-
bia Co., Pa., says : "I have never found
anything to compare with Cham herlain's
Pain Balm lor sprains, bruises and
burns. We have used it in our family
for several years and leel that wo cannot
do without it." For sale at ' and .

cents per bottle by G. W. Ilovard.

Notice.

I have placed ill the hands of J. E.
Stouirliton, Esq., of East Hickory, Pa.,
lor collodion, all my books, notes and
accounts. All persons knowimz them-
selves indebted to me will please call on
turn ano settle as I must nave my ac-

counts closed up.
HoWAKnWKIIK.lt, M. D.

East lLckory, I'a., Nov. 23, l'.irt. (It

OPTICIAN".

r - - -

Office, 7 1 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

ANEW
DEPARTURE!

I --H
I have secured tho remainder of the

stock of the general store of J. R. Osgood
which was receutly closed by the Sheriff
on Whig Hill, ami I will dispose of thn
same at SHERIFF SALE PRICES.

The stock comprises Clothing, Under-
wear, Shirts, Hats, Caps, lioots, Shoes,
Gloves, Mittona, and a general line ol
Gent's Furnishings, Also Glassware,
Queensware, Tinware, Scrub brushes,
Clothes lirushi s, Shoo haushes, Horse
brushes, in fact, almost everything to bo
found in a general store, including pat-

ent medicines, etc.

Tho goods were secured at a sacrifice
and will be sold accordingly. Come aud
examine goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

in-- Healer -

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS aud TO-

BACCO, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
and OYSTERS IX SKASON.

Con. Elm & It u look Sts.

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS OF A PRO-
GRESSIVE' PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THC MOS1

PARTICULAR BUYER.
Mil i..

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ARC OP THC HIGHEST GRADE, HCNCS
IT IS . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IP VOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

PIHST-CLA- IN EVERY RESPECT, PIN
YOURFAITHTOTHE WHITE. LIBERAL
TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

Wanted-- An Idea
tlil.i

Prtct j"ur Me: thT muy 't'llf '
w rim juii. MrtM'ii;.;
nevs, .. r itu-t-

unil 11a t of Lu ii.ulr-- (Vmit.'n v.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

T It ADC MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS o,
Anyone sending a nkotch ami description mmj

quickly flue, whether an invention ia
jmsbribiy jittoNttlu. uiimuulct ittna tnctly
eoiitMttutUL uuiiHi iwfiic) fur Mt't'ui-ii- pMiuuta
Iu America. V littvu a NVanhnitilnu office.

Talent tnkcii tliruuU Muuu A Co. roJtT
pvciasi uittliM) 111 tlio

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully HlunrrattHl, Hrtrtat circulation of
any BcuMitmc Jurii'tl, woek'y, Utih- - f.um a year t

t1. 30 BIX won l hi. Mice linen uopieu ani iiV.U
ouJt VS i'a bMTK iiuul frutf. AUUruM

MUNN A CO.,
3til Uruudnay, Kew Yrk

"TV

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
tit-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

( miiI Stork, iiii.ul I'm ri-- ,. itml Hiitf
liies. ti li'l up, m tin- - iih'-- l n mill It- li'rnis.
1U v ill alii ilt

CTOI3 TIE jA.vISTG--

All onitTs It ll it tliti .'. UliUrwiU
MHiil attctiUi'Ut


